
sidiea which our competing nations give to thetr
own ships.

"That is s»aid to be undemocratic doetrin*. It
hi i<aid to be a subsidy. •That is awfu'!
said to put money Into the pockets of private
individuals. As Tom Reed ?aid:"

'That man is opposed to the statute because
somebody might wake a dollar and a ha!
of it.'

"We could not put st\CoO troops in the Phil>
pines in a year. And let me say to tfco?e aai
say that Japan would not declare war wita ttJ

if she had Just cause that th« y sadly undo
estimate the spirit and the stitr.gth of t&cs*
men of the East. Ido not prophesy a Japanese

war; it would be a fearful calamity, but it i*
well to be prepared, for that is tfct sure-t P^
ventivc."

•

"Japan has oCO vessels fit for transports; *•

have on the Pacific six merchant ships and four
or five antiquated transports. Japan ha* <•
her ways fifty merchant vessels under cot-
struction. We have nor- and have had M«
for six years. Japan can carry •»••'».•> trco
at one time easily; on the Pacific we rould Ml
carry more than UM»>»> Japan could land 210.-
«X\> troops In the Philippines In thirty days and
10.CCO in Hawaii; we could not get lO.lXOtrccrs
ready to embark on the Pacific •'oast in that
time. We would then have no transports to
carry them, and if we had the -ports «•
would have nothing but cruisers to meet Mi
battleships of Japan.

All events of the aaaooat," hf <. •\u25a0•!. n«lk*»
that our next contest \u25a0 the Pacitk• >ceun. What would happen if .t \u25a0•< --lid «MM,

let us say, with Japan? We pless t»>
day on the Pacific
clashed with that empire.

Congressman Humphrey himself described tis
evil cas»- of the American shipping industry wiCs
a profusion of details, and contributed his testi-
mony to the belief that this country would til
its next war on the Pacific.

Manufacturers Shore Sombre Tim
of Merchant Marine.

The lamentable state of the American mt>
chant marine and the possible remedies for It
made the theme for a dinner wh^re -nth,.»ia»
boiled up frequently to campaign ht at, «b«a i
committee of one hundred members of the !fs>
tional Association of Tlanufacturer* fea.-»ted asi
talked on the evening of March 14 at the Hotel
Knickerbocker, in this city. The speakers Mi
and all clothed the shipping problem in rotes
of figurative language of a sombre and o>
pressing hue, and agreed, almost without ex-
ception, that the one remedy to be tried was
the mail subsidy, in the form embodied in Co
gressman W. E. Humphrey's bil'. which is be»
hidden in the secret placts of tbe House 4
Representatives.

MAIL SVRSIDY i'RGEJK

Public Policy Demand* Indepcr*
dence of Foreign Skip*.

George Yon L Meyer, now at the head,**
th« Navy Department. In his report t« Tvi*
master General for IC<& said: .

With the exception of Mlaflki to Eu-i*:th*. American ocean mail facilltieH Or. not
-1'

pare favorably with those of the ,,thl, 25"nations. In no other bran* \u0084 f n,tT _f^»»
service has so little been done ia the "+±helpful legislation, no provision ha ,n« I*mado for Improving the conditions «£• i?act of Mar.; a. IJiUI. r .|*r that a- 1 .? £*have a good service to Jamaica. i-.ir,A Tiff?Atlantic ports of Mexico in our own *hin^ -.Vject to our own control; but the i.,n£>-
more expensive routes are not ai!«-atiatei" •\u25a0•
vid*ilfor. and with the exception... above •!£our mall* la Central and aM AmTj'^ .f1West Indies. Australasia and the «>n*nt

*
almost wholly dependent «n foreign .tOlJ*
->ver which we have no Jurisdiction rwt 1̂
the department recommended, and thT«J*i.y a practically unanimous vote \u0084as, .^J
S. 2S) providing for mo. libera! ti»atic-«..American steamers carrying the mall," ri.1.1!!. which is awaiting the action of the tin*provides in substance that the «« mpen»a» i

:
<1 a mile now allowable to 'JVknot ir4nS, tt
tic American mail steamers >iha!l h'.m, htvEz•»Mo to American steamers »>f not ]f« »'sixteen knots on mutes \u0084f |.m*> mnrfl ,

_ rr^to South America, th Philippines. Japan <?•*
and Australasia i earnestly recommend r»tt-arly enactment Into law.

**
.Manifest cuosiilerations of puMi- xxMcy fe«bid that \*e should continue to d»p*nd «n «^irregular service of steamers built abroad rnn^labroad and operated primarily by nnd .'.*'•

e'.gn Interests. Now, •-%. more than last t£.
•M are dependent on th.- auxiliary. rotors'lSmerchant vessels of other nations for the ir.ea?!'if reaching the Philippines ami the rnarlw'St*Australasia and the Orient. Within two xi&lthe number of American steamers . rossir- tilPacific and available for carrying the mails haa
been reduced more than one.-half. More lihsaJcompensation to »uch steamers would appear'ta
be imperative i* th« y are to remain un \u25a0>. teas
it all. *"•»•
In considering the question of additional «•\u2666

it should be borne in mind that while the <£prusca of the department as a whole har»»-xceeded the reve-nues our International mvj
service for many years has produced

A lamsurplus.
*

It would require several years to establish tS»new mail routes contemplated in the bill\s. 2§l
r«>r most of the fast steamers rM&xlrcd wouil
have la M built. The enactment uf th» bll!would therefore involve no large expenditure ia"he Immediate future. Incidentally the creation
«md de »elopment of new ocean mall linen «oq|
promote our export trade and our shlpbuSl&n?
industry, and mater strengthen the aMIV
<ry naval forces of our government. 1 tellers
he American people expect and ilesire tkaihelr ocean mail service shall be equal to that>f other nations, and Iurgently rerorarr.*r.d that

Consrcss aid the department in making it s»

POSTOt'FICE SEEDS'

If.on th*other hand, that exn?Tim,,
ntto be *. failure, th* money wo have saaij^*

have been well spent in teaching us tfcat It7^
failure.-

*ls•

m;w-yohk hMLv Tinm m*:. maioii iw huh.

Trevident Uaft FaOors the 'Bill

EARNESTLY RECOMMf.DS Tn*T AS A Bi
' . \u0084TiON IT MAS AT

LEAST A tr,al

llF"m Th« Trlbnr« BBBSM.I
Washington, March 4.—The President has

made it perfectly clear that he favors a measure
providing for postal subvention. He has said
ko on many occasions, and he now says:
"Iearnestly recommend the consideration and

passage of a ship subsidy bill, looking to the
establishment of

'
lines between our Atlantic

seaboard and the eastern coast of South Amer-
ica, as well as lints from the west coast of th"
United States to South America. China. Japan
and the Philippines. The profits on foreign
mails are perhap* a sufficient measure of the
expenditures which might first be tentatively
applied to this method of inducing American
capital to undertake the establishment of
American lines of steamships in those directions
in which we now feel it most Important that we
should have means of transportation controlled
in the interest of the expansion of our trade.
A bill of this character has once passed the

have a protective afatiai in the United States
which encourages industries, and we are able t'.
carry it because these industries are completely
withinour Jurisdiction.

"But when we enter into*competition on the
high seas we can only control our own ships.
We cannot control th* -hips of other countries.
Therefore, we must adopt some other method
than that which we pursue with respect to the
protection of our Industries.

"What method is that? Idon't know any
that commends Itself quite so much to me, be-
cause it is on a protective principle, as to fur-
nish to those men who willengage in that trad*
enough money to equalize the difference that
they encounter in the,r competition with for-
eign trade by reason of the greater expense of
labor, the greater expanse of material and the
greater cost incident to the stricter regulations

that we impose with respect to our sailor?; an I
unless we also add an amount equal to the sub-

PRESIDENT TAFT.
Who favors the postal subvention plan.

iCcpjright. 1008, by Harris &F.'».n«>

Mr. « lallinker's measure I««, except in one
Itaafi i..i duplicate of the one, also bearing his
statue, vakil lassed the Senate two years ago.
It Involves no <-hange in national paNeji but
dimply M>eks to -amend the ocean in»t:il law
tit I.V«» to ine'et now conditions. Under that
L'ih matai of the tirst class, carrying the mails
IiEnropean eaaatrlMi have been successfully
Dttlntalned, bat rcaatai of the anaai and third
tlaaMa^ Intended to ply between the United
Rlatew and South America and aciaai the
r&eillc to Kastern Asia and Australasia, have
ana \irtually discontinued because of the in-
ud«>qi:att' it::*Ieiiinpensation. The oceaa Matal
cmrtce :;s a whole is more than self-sustaining.

Ii ti.i- produced in the last four years an annual
profit exceeding ISjOOO^OOO. It in now proposed
in re!v to devote this annual profit to resuscl-
BStiag Ik*Booth American and Asiatic service,

irivin^ to steamers of tho second e-lass on those
routers a subvention e<nial to that given to the
lirst «!ass steamers on the Kuroi>ean routes,

tiiul to Ml •!.«»< earners on the non-Euro-
I*an routes the mile rate- which the law now
alloy- to second «la«s steamers. The present
enrphn <>f $-"»,000.(M3 would be suflicient to meet
lk« « tans*d expenditure on the new South
American and Eastern service.

No {trgiiineiitof acaaotny and no elisinscnuous
try of subsidy cm be raised against so reason-
uli.- a business proposal. The construction or
ll< I'atiania Canal and the completion of the
IranS'Andean railroad v.ill greatly alter the
Condition* of |->stal communication to the south
of us. When the canal and the trans-Andean
nwlreirul are in operation mail an be pent

ft« in «'ithor San Francisco or New York via
New Orleans, Panama and Valparaiso to Bue-
»o«: Ajns En murh shorter time than by any
oibrr rente. A postal service from New Orleans
Ii raiuinia lias therefore become of vital im
|nrtauce>, and under the Gallinser bill, as modi-
|n<i. i? is provided that the uew rates «>f com-
|waMtlaa shall be given to vessels Hailing to
the Isthmus M well as to South America, the
l*liil'jtj.;i;e<. Japan, China and Australasia.
Many e.tlier nations are already nrranging to
establish government aided steamship lines to
the tstnmu?, aiming to put their commercial
Intt-re^ts in tetter touch with the western

coa»t of North and Bouth America. The United
Btalf* cannot afford to lac behind in cultivat-
\u25a0fig the trade which Is kooii to be opened up
taraaga the canal route any more than it --an
afford to abattdou mail KTTlea across the I*a-
<itsc and have its commerce with the Far East
conducted through alien ship companies.
•

As a measure of naval policy the Callings

Mil al>o deserve*, favorable consideration. It
would enlarge the naval reserve by the num-
l»er of men and oOicers for whom it "wouWI

vate employment, and it would also put -it

lac service of the nation In case of war an
additional fleet of steamer* available as trans-
ports or auxiliaries, A variety of national in-
terests «oiil<l be promoted by the passage of
\u25a0Li?? measure, which has been retarded so far• ii)> by a perverse or aataM misapprehension
%tt Ml pqrpoaai and character.

• hunt:!: "(JUAN '\u25a0hail SHftMCE.

rv«mi TW lfctlljTribune. Tan<ay. tftltb »*• «•»••
It 1% to be Im<i«l that the prwmt session

•f«Ti.i4j:it»ss will Ml «>nd without a proper re-•ii;t:»i i7..itl«'i» <if the pjvernment's ocean mall
M>rvi««'. OaglMl Ik»« lung'tioghH'ti'd the oppor-
tunity to Improve and enlarge that service ami
to make Itimore iiu|K>rtant factor In promot-
ing American <>«»iuincre<\ A m«i»ur» intend**!
16 mv iii-h a letter distribution of the subven-

tions clven under the postal law of l**ohas
|«km-«1«»ne Louse or the other on several nevu-
blons. Having |»asMMI both hour's a few jean

a|?>. an admirable |»ostal subvention act was
Mlle*lin the Senate In the last hours of the

fiiort BenJon by a filibuster which prevented
the Senate's a<vesting \u25a0 e-onferenoe committee
r«|M»rf This yar neither house has so far
BCMi, but there is a Ktrong probability that if
the S«tiate should pan the «;allins»>r subven-
tion kill its example would be followed by the
House of Rgprfentatlvcg.

*
LINE TO THE WEST INDIES.

'The trade el South America is a most val:i-
aMe one, reaching up nearly to a MMMd"liars.
Of that sum 52.Wi00.000 is between the United
States and Sotuh America.

"We have word from our consuls that, ap-
preciating the importance of that trade. Euro-
pean countries are stimulating by subsidies and
other moans of encouragement that come to the
MMI Thin? the addition to the number of sail-
»»:rs of steamships from European po:t3 to
South American ports, and that that addition is
\u25a0MmlMf the effect upon tho trade and M*TM|
more «.f it proportionately to Europe.

"i^v», we l:a\e got to iv, tometfitac. We

"Japan Is showing marvellous advance in its
commercial strides. And as it does grow, in its
commercial Meeaaa it becomes more valuable
as a neighbor and a trader and a customer.
"Iam in favor of helping the prosperity of all

countries, because when we are all prosperous
the trade of each becomes more valuable to the
ctlurs. Itis true thru the future of the world
for the n".\t fifty or one hundred ears in prog-
ress lies In the Pacific Ocean. We have got
a'ong in a wonderful way in increasing our
international trade without any merchant
marine at all. But that is no argument and no
reason for j-ajir.g that we might nut have made
greater strides, and might aajl have directed
that trade much more intelligently, had we had
tho xhips that helped us to carry that trade to
the foreign countries.

Awakening in the East.

"China is waking up. It is developing as it
never has before. Its future is bright with the
prospects „{increased activity in its industries
and the development of its marvellous resources.
Its trade i.rj;tgrow under these conditions and
its international friendship become more and
more valuable.

House and more than once passed the Senate,
and Ihop»» at this MMa bi'l framed on the
same lines and with the same purposes may be-
come a lav.-.

•Maimed That Steamers Shall Tonch Porto

Rico. Hayti and Latin America.

Jacksonville. F!n., Mar. h 21.—The formation
ef n n<-w rteaxxuhlp company to ply between

certain Poiitlirrn ports .mil to Porto Rico. Cuba.
Hayti, South America and Central Aim a.has
ii««-unv d d« tii.ite lhape( and the indications are
lirjgiitf"T a rapid completion of details necea-
«ary to th" Inauguration of the new service. A
,--o?ri > 'us «-f Ihfl Atlantic and Pacific Steamship
«*oi)i]r.ny. r.s tha new V.ns is to be called, lias
*•• \u25a0 published, i^r^!!rjinary to placing the stork
«f the porpcratlon en the market.

The authorized capital itock of the concern is

fMven it | imni'm Among if.. rrcniinrnt r.n
mentioned . n th- board Ot oflic*rs are John A.
Ctinninpharn, president; i-M".in Soytherj», vice-
rr'-sM'nt; David M. Oornto, secretary, an.l
Ororfo 11. Mascn, trcasur.-r, of Jackson\i!l<?.'

The BCbenM Mat r" r:t outlined will take
Jn the ports of Savannah and Bntnswlck. in
Ooorria, Fcrnandina, Jacksonville and Miami, in
Florida, Havana, Cuba. |U Juan. Port.* Rico.• itaa, Panama ard Honduras, the slfamtis to
riiuke r*gu!ar trips, tou.l.ing at all the ports,
carry***1 cargoes •! 3MMBatitiai and rroduce

Net Something for Nothing.

"It is true that we will pay money irio the
coffers of private corporations, and it is also
true that they will have to render to us a ser-
vice for the money which we pay Into those
coffer*, because it is undoubtedly true—it is
shown in our South American trade— that the
control of the flag of the ships that carry the
trade greatly influt noes the trade in favor of the
country that owns that flag and owns those
ships. We must not be frightened by a word—
we must not be frightened by a shibboleth. You
say we are going to help along \u25a0 selfish private
icrpcration by contribution. Well, we are, be-

•"'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 the private corporation is the instrument
by which we wish to accomplish a great public
good. We do not intend to give them any more
than a reasonable profit for the good they ren-
der us.

'Now. we mike »,000,000 or $0,000,000 a year
out of our foreign mails. The proposition is to
experiment first Ny v.sins that profit which we
thus make to pay mail subsidies and establish
lines of those subsidies between the west coast
and the Orient, between the west coast and
Australia, and be-tween MM cast coast of Amer-
ica an«i South America.

"Let us try that. Let us <«** how it works.
Ifit gives us goo.! lines, and these lines, by
reason of the fact that they carry MC United
MB* flag and are put on for the purpose of
enrouraginjj American business, do encourage
that business— that will be a ba.»is Tor further
trial, further experiment and further building
up of a United ttatai \u25a0:': MOM V tMtj

<;


